Thank you for your interest in volunteering at Indiana Recovery Alliance (IRA). It is the hard work of volunteers like yourself
that has allowed the IRA to improve the health of our community and protect the rights of those who use drugs. Our volunteers
include current users, former users, and non-users alike. We do not discriminate against anyone because of current or past drug
use and we welcome those with criminal records. In fact, we have found those with colorful histories to be some of our best
volunteers.
I have read and understand the above statement

X________________________________________________

Fields marked with an * are required.
Name *_______________________________________________ Phone number *__________________________
Email Address (legibly, please)* ____________________________________________________________________
Address * _____________________________________ City *__________________________

State* _________

Zip/Post Code * ____________
Why do you want to volunteer with the IRA? *

Are you willing to sign a confidentiality agreement? (confidentiality is our top priority) *

______Yes _______No

Are you willing to commit for at least one year at the IRA? *

______Yes _______No

What county would you like to volunteer in? (check all that apply) *

___Monroe ___Lawrence ___Brown

What is your availability for Monroe County/Bloomington (Check all that apply.)
__Sunday 5-7 p.m.
__Monday 12-2 p.m.
__Tuesday 5-7 p.m.
__Wednesday 12-2 p.m.
__Thursday 5-7 p.m.
__Friday 12-2 p.m.
__Saturday 5-7 p.m.
__Other, please specify:
Why do people use drugs? *

What do you think of people who use drugs? *

What is the best thing about being a drug user or ally? *

What is the worst thing about being a drug user or ally?*

What life experience or skills would you bring to IRA? *

What do you know about "harm reduction"? If you haven't heard of harm reduction before, would you be willing to
learn? *

What skills would you like to develop?

Are you interested in volunteering in anyway of the following areas at the IRA's Administrative Office located in the
Bloomington?
__Fundraising events
__Marketing
__Outreach
__Social Media
__Design
__Blogger (writing)
__Data entry
__General office duties

